
- Athletes should eat a healthy BREAKFAST/LUNCH (depending on Clinic 
Time) prior to arrival so they have the energy needed to execute stunts. 

- Please bring a WATER BOTTLE with your name on it to the Stunt Clinic. 

- Please DO NOT bring any poms, cell phones or extra bags/jackets etc. to 
the clinic, they could become lost. 

- Athletes should check with their coach if specific “colors” or ou it is to be 
worn to the event.  Hair should be pulled up in a high ponytail with bangs 
clipped back and out of the face. 

- All jewelry should be removed prior to arrival, including earrings, necklac-
es, bracelets etc.  Team bases should have their wrists taped/bring wrist 
tape for the event. 

- Cheer shoes ONLY should be worn to this event, specifically for the flyers, 
who will not be allowed to stunt if proper footwear is not worn. 

**ONLINE Event Registra on ONLY** 

AZ.Ac vstars.com  

-Register by Wednesday, Oct. 12 at midnight 
 

SESSION 1 - PRO TEAMS                                                         
*All Pro (D4) 

Athlete Check-In:  9:15 - 9:45 a.m. 

Stunt Clinic:  9:55 a.m. - 12:10 p.m. 

Wrap Up/Dismissal:  12:15 - 12:25 p.m.  

*parents will pick-up in the MAIN GYM 

 

SESSION 2 - PREMIER & ELITE TEAMS                                
*All Premier (D5.4) & Elite (D5) 

Athlete Check-In:  12:30 - 1:00 p.m. 

Stunt Clinic:  1:10 - 3:30 p.m. 

Wrap Up/Dismissal:  3:35 - 3:45 p.m.  

ALL Pro team athletes and Premier/Elite team athletes 
who wish to STUNT during the 2022 - 2023 Season 
with their current team; must complete an annual 
Stun ng Clinic with our organiza on. 

All athletes are required per ACTIVSTARS guidelines & safety  
protocol, to a end this stun ng clinic prior to performing any 
stunts at team prac ces or Compe on.   

Athletes who par cipated in previous clinics (past years) s ll 
are required to a end again this Fall 2022 to receive their 
“Stunt Cer fica on” creden als for the Fall 22’ - Summer 23’ 
season. 

Further this is a great opportunity for athletes to work with 
their stunt groups on new skills in a concentrated se ng - 
while bonding! 

$30 Registration fee per athlete 

WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL 

2217 W. Glendale Ave., Phoenix, AZ 

- Parents, friends, family or spectators WILL NOT BE 
PERMITTED to stay inside the facility during the CLIN-
IC (the session is completely closed).   

- Parent “Stunt Spo ers” will be required &                         
permi ed to stay and “hands on” assist the stunt 
groups.  Coaches will assign the Stunt Spo ers for the 
team.  All spo ers are asked to wear something they 
can easily move in & tennis shoes (closed toe shoes) 
to the event. 


